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Housing is one of three basic human needs viz
'Roti, Kapda and Makan.' Ever since the origin of
life, mankind has been striving to arrange for these
basic requirements and continues to do so even
today. Housing enables us endure the vagaries of
nature. Various studies have pronounced that
people having house are more social, law-abiding,
and conscientious
about the others'
inconveniences; besides having better health and
contented life. Housing is a pre-requisite for
individuals' intellectual & economic growth and
social stability. UN Conference on Environment &
Development 1992 had stated that 'Access to safe
and healthy shelter is essential to a person's
physical, psychological, social and economic well
being and should be a fundamental part of
national and international action. Hence the focus
on housing; especially for the poor as they donot
have all the necessary resources to acquire or
even hire one for their living!
Poor people play an important role in urban
economy. They are indispensable to the cities as
manual labour that keeps the cities running, is
supplied by them. They are real architects of
urban facilities but their own life is endangered
with poor facilities available to them. Urban poor
are worst sufferers in the sphere of housing. 1996
Global Report on Human Settlements had
defined 'Poor' in the context of 'Housing' as the
individuals and households who lack safe,
secure and healthy shelter with basic
infrastructure such as piped water and adequate
provision for sanitation, drainage and removal of
household waste.
Nearly 100 crore people, i.e. one-sixth of the
world's total population do not have proper
housing and live in unauthorised colonies,

squalor or slums. While in developing countries,
43% of the urban population lived in slums, in
developed countries, around 6% people lived in
slums. In India, a little over 28.5 crore people live
in urban areas, out of which around 4.06 Crore
i.e. 22.8% of the urban population lived in notified
slums in 607 cities/towns. Percentage of
population living in slums had increased from
17.5% in 1981 to 22.8% in 2001. Living conditions
in areas inhabited by the poor, especially in
slums and squaller settlements are a matter of
concern. 10-12% structures in urban areas were
dilapidated and required immediate major
repairs.
11% of the dwelling units in slums and squatter
settlements and 4% of the units in other urban
areas did not have access to drinking water,
electricity, and latrine all the three essential
facilities within premises. Streets are narrow and
kutcha. Absence of rain-water drains and proper
sewerage leads to water-logging providing
breading place for mosquitos and other insects.
Ventilation in houses is simply absent. In short, the
whole environment is fraught with dangers of
disease and higher mortality rate. Pale and frail
faces of the poor people especially women and
children living in these areas are a naked pointer
to the fact that they lack healthy shelter and
neighbourhood. Besides health hazards, spread
of HIV/AIDS, drug-ediction and drug-pedalling,
illiteracy and youth unemployment are more
pronounced in the areas inhabited by the poor.
These areas provide easy shelter to criminals and
unholy inter-face between the abject poor
adolescents and the criminals resulting in
possibilities of increase in crime rate in urban
areas. It is everybody's experience that the crimes
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such as thefts, chain-snatching, shop-lifting etc
are higher in areas adjoining slums and squaller.
In the developed economies, main concern is to
provide decent housing, as the problem of houselessness is much subdued there. On the other
side, problem in developing and undeveloped
economies is one of providing basic shelter to the
urban poor. World Development Report-1994 had
stated that growth of slums in India is primarily due
to inadequate infrastructure. Further, though
proportion of population living below the poverty
line has shown a decline, number of people living
in slums has, however, increased. Thus, besides
poverty, there are number of other factors
responsible for the growth of slums. Slums and
squallers are generally set up on government land
usurped illegally in collusion with authorities.
However, fear of demolition and loss of shelter
always remains lingering in the hearts of people
living there. Majority of those living in such areas
suffer from lack of feelings of brotherlyneighbourhood. People living in authorised
colonies surrounding slums and squaller are
always uncomfortable with the presence of the
latter around them. As such, all efforts are made by
them with the help of authorities and even judiciary
to remove squaller from their areas. Some
organised, mass-scale efforts have also been
made by the authorities to rehabilitate slum
dwellers at suitable alternative locations. Delhi is a
notable example where mass-scale rehabilitation
attempts have been made by the State in the past.
Such efforts have been great success in some
areas and super failure in certain other areas.
Failure of rehabilitation attempts has been more
pronounced in cases where alternative sites were
not commutable, and employment & basic
essential civic facilities were not available nearby.
At the individual level, slum/squaller dwellers have
been found to have sold the alternative sites
allotted to them and returned back to usurp on
some other govt. land lying vacant and
unattended. Thus, the solution of rehabilitation in
itself became a new problem!
World over, local authorities have failed to provide
land or shelter to the teaming urban poor
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populations in accordance with their City Plans.
Besides being one of the reasons behind
mushroom growth of slums and squaller, this has
led to creation of 'unauthorised colonies' by private
land owners, generally on agriculture land in the
suburban areas. Initially, only urban poor who
donot have the resources to hire or acquire house
in planned/authorised colonies, venture out to buy
land in such unauthorised colonies and construct
dwelling units thereon in an unplanned manner
with their own resources or borrowings raised from
informal sector at higher than rates prevailing in
the formal financial sector. Failure and/or
connivance of the political and administrative
authorities, including vote-bank politics, have
helped in setting up of unauthorised colonies in
hordes in growing cities and towns. These
colonies lack basic civic amenities until the same
are regularised by the government and contribute
a lot in degradation of the environment in the city.
Further, even though having owned DUs, the
people living in these colonies continue to remain
'Housing Poor!'
Besides failures of the authorities, various laws
also hamper availability of suitable sustainable
shelter to the urban poor. In the context of India,
Urban Land (Ceiling & Regulation) Act, 1976
(ULCRA) was largely responsible for the artificial
scarcity of land, resulting in making Mumbai and
Delhi one of the most expensive real estate
markets in the world. ULCRA enacted in 1976 to
restrain hording of urban land and prevent urban
congestion, instead created more scarcity as
over 90% of the land declared surplus in the
hands of landowners got locked up in litigation.
The Act was repealed by the Centre in 1999 and
10-odd States later-on; and new provisions
incorporated for imposition of vacant land tax
and providing EWS and LIG category houses
while sanctioning housing projects. It is
expected that the provisions of the Urban Land
(Ceiling & Regulation) Repeal Act, 1999 will help
in freeing the supply of usable urban land for
housing construction. Remaining States need to
follow suit at an early date.
Various state governments have enacted their

own Rent Control Legislations to regulate rents
and tenancy rights. These Acts have, however,
become a bottleneck in the way of owners
getting back possession of their properties,
thereby becoming a disincentive towards
investment in rental housing. Rent controls
reduce supply, maintenance is ignored,
relationships are spoilt between owners and
tenants resulting in increased litigation. While
some states have taken remedial steps to
remove the constraints, lot more needs to be
done in this area on all India basis.
High property prices and non-availability of
finance from the formal financial sector prevent
the poor from acquiring/building houses in
authorised areas. Financial institutions be they
banks, housing finance companies or others are
not tuned to financing house-acquisition by the
poor. Absence of regular source of income,
inability to arrange down payment, create
mortgage in the case of unauthorised areas
and/or provide suitable collateral are among the
main impediments. Self-employed borrowers
are unwelcome in the banks and housing finance
companies. This approach of exclusion of the
poor borrowers from access to the formal
financial sector flows from the fallacy that the
loans given to the poor will not be repaid. Policy
of loan melas and loan waivers in the past had
fuelled this approach.
However truth, on the contrary, is on the side of
the poor. Poor borrowers are better pay-masters
as compared to the rich. Bangladesh Grameen
Bank which has done pioneering work in lending
to the poor through the concept of nongovernment-organisations (NGOs) and selfhelp-groups (SHGs) has better recovery rate of
over 99% as compared to most of the
commercial banks in India who have recovery
rate between 90-95% or so. Experience of
Bangladesh and various other countries leads us
to the conclusion that if conducive environment
is created and the poor are suitably facilitated
and enabled, they are less likely to default!
Bangladesh Grameen Bank extends small
housing loans to the poor for a period of 10 years.

Borrowers
are organised
into small
homogeneous groups. They are trained to
observe credit discipline and social concerns are
ingrained in them. Groups keep a check on the
end-use of funds by the members and collective
responsibility of the group serves as collateral on
the loans. 96% of the borrowers are women and
the Bank's recovery rate is 98.89%. Borrowers
undertake to observe discipline, unity, courage
and hard work in all walks of life. The Bank has
helped build nearly 6 lakh low-cost, tin-roofed
houses with latrines, each costing about Indian
Rs.15, 000/-.
New Zealand has a similar scheme titled 'Low
Deposit Lending Scheme' under which
participants
are provided Pre-purchase
education which covers topics like becoming a
homeowner, basic repairs & maintenance skills
and health & safety in the home. Borrowers are
required to provide 3% deposit and Postpurchase support is provided by local NGOs.
Emphasis is placed on sustaining homeownership as opposed to simply achieving it. No
loans have defaulted so far despite low deposit
requirements and marginal financial situation of
many homeowners.
'Microfinance for housing is suggested by many
as an effective approach to the housing finance
problem'-UN Habitat 2001. Coordinated savings
schemes are being joined by slum dwellers in
South Africa. Governments in developed
economies also have social housing schemes in
place under which poor are suitably supported
and helped to enable them to acquire shelter.
People's Fund in USA has been granting microloans to poor women and ethnic minorities.
Spain Govt has set out the objective of
subsidising 7.2 lakh social housing units as well
as developing measures that promote rental
market in order to alleviate situation of lower
income households. Twenty Point Programme
started by the Govt. of India in 1986 included
housing for the poor and improvement of slums.
The Govt. later prepared a National Housing
Policy and started a subsidy-cum-loan scheme
titled 'Valmiki Ambedkar Awas Yojana (Vambay)'
to enable urban poor and slum dwellers below
poverty line to construct dwelling units. The
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Scheme is reported to have helped in
construction of over 1.26 lakh dwelling units and
21,700 toilets for the poor living in slums.
NGOs/SHGs have become active in India as well
over the past 5 years or so. In fact, original
foundations for community-based savings
programmes were established in India and
exported via an exchange programme in early
1990s. NABARD has taken lead in providing
refinance and also imparted training to them. RBI
has extolled commercial banks to increase
lending through NGOs/SHGs. According to rough
estimates, over 11 lakh NGOs/SHGs of the poor
mainly rural poor have been formed and financing
of over Rs.3,900 crore provided through them,
with good recovery rate of over 98%. Nearly 90% of
the SHGs are women only SHGs.
We will be arriving at a wrong conclusion if we
form a simplistic opinion that lending through
NGOs/SHGs is an automatic success. Examples
of poor success of housing finance corporations
set up by Orissa and Karnataka are fresh in our
minds. These companies were set up by the
concerned states to provide housing finance to
the poor through NGOs/SHGs and direct route.
These started quite well. Poor people came in
hordes. However, training and monitoring of the
borrowers got ignored. Many NGOs/SHGs were
set up/lead by resourceful middlemen. The
essential ingredients of Community Approach
and Enabling the Poor were lost on the way and
both the companies are gasping for success.
From the few experiences mentioned above, we
can reach a safe conclusion that to start a
'Housing Revolution' with the aim of providing
shelter to all the urban poor, we need to generate
a missionary zeal in the hearts of all the
concerned authorities including financial
institutions, adopt a NGO/SHG model of
financing the needy poor who are not employed
in the formal sector and cannot provide
mortgage a participative model which is steered
by the poor themselves and not the middlemen,
which is suitably topped with proper pre-loan
counselling and post-loan monitoring. Wherever
possible, financing should be through savingscum-soft loan schemes. Free lunches generally
reach in the wrong hands. Emphasis should be
on enabling and re-orienting the poor towards
repaying the loan than on mortgage/collateral
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and/or guarantee. Subsidy should be used to i)
provide finance to the poor at concessional rate
of interest, ii) guarantee repayment to the finance
providers in cases of default by the borrowers
under circumstances beyond their control, iii)
provide insurance cover on the property funded
and the loan transaction and 4) provide incentive
for timely repayment of housing loans. National
Shelter Fund and Risk Fund need to be set up on
priority basis, as proposed in the National
Housing Policy.
In real life, castles cannot be built in the air!
Finance will be of little use, if poor don't have land
to build a house. No one system of in-situ
development of slums and squaller or their
rehabilitation at alternative sites can be
universally adopted. Various States have
adopted Slum Areas (Improvement and
Clearance) Acts to provide legislative support for
slum improvements. A holistic view is required to
be taken depending upon ground realities and
implemented in a professional manner having
due regard to the impact of such development in
the neighbourhood. Suitable checks are
required to be inbuilt in the development
programmes to prevent profiteering and
organised exploitation of public land. 'UNICEF in
India' Report suggests that in poor families,
mother's ownership of assets such as land or
housing, makes significant contribution to the
children's well being, than the ownership of
theses assets by the father. Evidence from many
parts of the world shows that poor women spend
their earnings on essential goods and services;
particularly on the needs of their children. In
contrast, men tend to spend on personal goods,
such as alcohol and tobacco. Keeping these
findings in view and the dire need to improve
status of women, it is imperative to ensure that
plots of land and/or dwelling units are either
allotted in the single name of women or jointly in
the name of husband and wife.
Poor invest more in low-cost housing than private
or public bodies. They acquire land by invading
unused areas, buying peasants' parcels and
construct gradually depending on their capacity
to buy materials. Town Planning, Development
Agencies and Civic Authorities have to be
energised to augment supply of housing land
and ensuring that the dwelling units are built-up
in conformity with the Master-plans of the

concerned cities and prevent rising of new unauthorised colonies. Selective demolitions are a
crude and inhuman cure and poor alternative to
Prevention of setting up of unauthorised
colonies, slums and squallers. These agencies
need to learn the basic lessons of planning and
execution from agencies like Delhi Metro
Corporation and even Sulabh International.
Further, community groups need to be actively
involved in planning and execution. Community
groups can often provide housing and services
more cost effectively than government or private
developers, by pooling their resources and
supplying own labour services. Global
Campaign for Good Urban Governance
suggests aiming to realise the 'inclusive city'.
Such a city will provide space and voice to all its
stakeholders through inclusive decision making.
For the purpose, it is imperative that issues such
as decentralisation of power, improvement of city
finances, urban environment care, integration of
the poor and marginalised, transparency in
management and decision making are
addressed properly.
Urban areas are witnessing population explosion
due to, besides other reasons, migration of rural
poor people to urban areas for want of adequate
employment opportunities in rural areas. Focus
on reducing over-reliance on agriculture and
development of agro-based and other suitable
industries in rural areas can help in generation of
alternative employment options before the rural
poor thereby preventing or reducing their forced
migration to urban areas. Earlier Food-for-work
programmes
and now the proposed
Employment Guarantee Programme for the
Rural Poor could be a shot in the right direction, if
implemented
successfully!
Similarly,
environment friendly, efficient and time-saving
means of transport services within the urban
areas and also between rural areas and nearby
urban areas will help in reducing migration
pressures on the urban areas.
Besides land and finance, other inputs that go
into the making of house are building materials
and labour. Urban poor can ill-afford extensive
use of reinforced concrete and other costly
materials. Hence, we need to work on costeffective, eco-friendly alternative building
materials. Use of resources locally available in
abundance is highly recommended. Similarly,

house designing should support use of natural
light, ventilation and solar energy. Also, house
design, construction and building materials
should be able to withstand the vagaries of
nature including earthquakes, as the poor are the
worst sufferers when such calamities strike.
Despite all the efforts and arrangements, there
will be some poor people who can't go for owned
housing. Such people have to be provided rental
housing. Local laws have to facilitate rental
housing. Similarly, large employers including
corporates need to be encouraged to provide
housing to the urban poor labourers within the
factory premises or nearby areas.
There will be some poorest of the poor destitute
who do not have means to even arrange for food,
what to think of housing owned or rental! Such
urban poor have to be provided temporary
shelter in night-shelters and other such
philanthropic arrangements so as to save them
from face-off with death every night!
Good homes are built on people, rather than on
buildings! During the World Decade for Cultural
Development, while aiming at providing housing
to all the urban poor, let us also ensure that the
same takes place with a human face. It should
not erode traditional value systems and culture,
but promote the same. City planning and shelter
layout should not generate a sense of isolation in
the inhabitants. It should instead generate a
sense of belongingness,
community,
togetherness and happiness!
*******
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fQuySaM esa vkokl dh fLFkfr
jatu dqekj
izca/kd] jk"Vªh; vkokl cSad
[jkt/kkuh % gsyÇldh; {ks=Qy%338,000 oxZ fdyksehVj; tula[;k % 5.2 fefy;u; Hkk"kk % fQfu'k ,oa LohfM'k; lk{kjrk % 100%;
/keZ % bZlkbZ; eqnzk %;wjks 1 vejhdh Mkyj = 0.92 ; izfr O;fä vk; % 26,200 Mkyj ]
fQuySaM ds i;kZoj.k ea=ky; dks i;kZoj.k ds i;Zos{k.k ds fy,
mlds lexz mŸkjnkf;Ro ds ,d Hkkx ds :i esa, ;g ns[kus dk
nkf;Ro lkSaik x;k Fkk fd fQuySaM fuoklh fdl izdkj ds
Hkouksa vkSj edkuksa esa dke djrs Fks vkSj jgrs Fks A blds
vfrfjä,orZeku folaxfr;ksa dks nwj djus ds mik; djuk
vkSj Hkfo"; esa ;Fks"B ifjfLFkfr;ksa dh xkjaVh nsuk Hkh blesa
'kkfey FkkA ea=ky; ds pkj foHkkxksa esa ls nks foHkkx - okLrfod
fu;kstu vkSj Hkou fuekZ.k foHkkx (fQt+hdy IykÇux ,aM
fcÇYMx fMikVZesaV) rFkk vkokl foHkkx (gkmÇlx fMikVZesaV)
fo'ks"k :i ls bu dfBu dk;ks± ds fy, cuk, x,
FksA blds vfrfjä, jk"Vªh; vkokl cksMZ, ftls jkT; ds
vkoklh; iz'kklu dks lqO;ofLFkr djus ds fy, 1966 esa
cuk;k x;k Fkk, dks 1986 esa bl ea=ky; ds v/khu dj fn;k
x;k Fkk A
dkexkjksa ds fy, vkoklh; fLFkfr lq/kkjus ds iz;kl mUUkhloha
'krkCnh esa izkjEHk fd, x, FksA tSlk fd vYi C;kt ca/kdksa ds
fy, izca/k fd;k FkkA 1920 ds n'kd esa vkokl fuxe
vf/kfu;e dk ikj.k (ikfjr fd;k tkuk) vkSj vkokl ca/kd
cSad dh LFkkiuk gqbZ A ;g dsoy f}rh; fo'o;q) ds ckn gqvk
Fkk A rFkkfi, ;s lkFkZd mik; vkokl dks vjkok fo/kku uked
,d dkuwu ds t+fj, vkÆFkd lgk;rk nsus ds fy, fd, x, Fks A
budkuwuksadksvkoklmRiknuvf/kfu;eds}kjk
1953 esa
,d lkFk yk;k x;k Fkk A tks vkoklh; uhfr dk vk/kkj cu x,
vkSj ftlls vkxkeh nks n'kdksa esa fuekZ.k ds foLe;dkjh izokg
dks cuk, j[kus esa lgk;rk feyh A
1980 ds n'kd rd, ;g vuqeku yxk;k x;k Fkk fd fQuySaM
esa lHkh izdkj dh fuÆer vkoklh; bdkb;ksa dk yxHkx 75

izfr'kr f}rh; fo'o;q) ds ckn ls fuekZ.k fd;k tk pqdk Fkk A
dqNsd izdkj dh bdkb;ksa ds vkadM+s blls Hkh vf/kd Fks A
mnkgj.kkFkZ, 70 izfr'kr vikVZesaVksa dk fuekZ.k 1960 ds ckn
gqvk Fkk A izokl, pkgs LoSfPNd Fkk vFkok ugha, vkSj tula[;k
o`f) ds mQku us bl fuekZ.k dks vfuok;Z cuk fn;k Fkk A
vkÆFkd rst+h us 1970 ds n'kd esa fuekZ.k viuh ijkdk"Bk ij
igqapk fn;k, tc ,d ,dy o"kZ esa 70,000 vkoklh; bdkb;ksa
dk fuekZ.k fd;k x;k Fkk A
1980 ds n'kd ds izFkek/kZ rd okÆ"kd :i ls yxHkx 48,000

vkoklh; bdkb;ka cukbZ xbZ Fkha A Hkou laca/kh xfrfof/k esa
fxjkoVdsvfrfjä , fuÆerbdkb;ksadhfdLesacnyxbZaA
vkÆFkd rst+h ds o"kks± esa, yxHkx nks frgkbZ ubZ bdkb;ka
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vikVZesaV Fkha vkSj 'ks"k cph bdkb;ka vyx-vyx cus gq,
edku vFkok iafäc) edku Fks A 1980 ds n'kd rd vuqikr
myVk gks x;k A vfrfjä :i ls, 1980 ds n'kd esa
vf/kdrj fuekZ.k dk;Z vfHkuodj.k ds fy, gqvk vkSj
ljdkjh ;kstukvksa ds fy, 1980 ds n'kd esa 15,000 ls 1990
ds n'kd rd 60,000 rd izR;sd o"kZ th.kksZ)kj fd, x, Hkouksa
dh la[;k vko';d Fkh A
fuekZ.k dh rst+h dk vFkZ Fkk fd fQuksa (fQuySaM fuokfl;ksa) gsrq
igys dh vis{kk csgrj ?kj cuk fn, x, Fks A vkoklh; bdkb;ksa
dh la[;k 1960 esa 1.2 fefy;u ls c<+dj 1980 esa 1.8
fefy;u gks xbZ A rFkkfi, fuÆer edku cfYd vHkh NksVs Fks A
1980 ds n'kd esa mudk vkSlr vkdkj 69 oxZehVj, 1970 dh
vis{kk 9 oxZehVj vf/kd Fkk A ubZ vkoklh; bdkb;ksa esa
vk/kqfud lqfo/kk,a Fkha A 1980 ds n'kd rd muesa ls yxHkx
rhu pkSFkkbZ, dsoy iwoZre Ms<+ n'kd dh rqyuk esa - xeZ ikuh,
Hkhrjh uy lkt+h, dsnzh; rkiu vkSj ey fudklh O;oLFkk ls
iwjh rjg ySl Fks A ;|fi iw.kZ fuÆer vkokl vHkh vU; ukWÆMd
ns'kksa ds vkokl ls dqN ?kfV;k gh Fkk A
eq[; :i ls fuEu rF; mHkj dj vkrs gSa, ftudk fooj.k uhps
fn;k x;k gS %!

y?kqiSekusdsedkuksadhizcyrk

!

mŸke xq.koŸkk ds edku

!

NksVs ?kj vkSj NksVs ifjokj

!

yksx nks frgkbZ edkuksa ds Lokeh gSa

!

vkoklh; [kpZ ds 'ks;jksa esa cgqr fofHkUUkrk

fdUrq ge dg ldrs gSa fd lkekU;r;k fQuySaM esa edku u,
vFkok gky gh esa cus gSa vkSj vPNh fdLe ds gSa rFkk muesa lHkh
vk/kqfud lqfo/kk,a gSa A x`g LokfeRo dh njsa Åaph gSa A vkoklh;
ifj;kstuk,a vkSj oS;fäd ?kj nksuksa dk Ökqdko varjkZ"Vªh;
ekudksa ds y?kq iSekus dh vksj gS A
fQuySaM esa dqy feykdj ?kjksa dh i;kZIr la[;k gS A 2003 ds
var esa, ogka izfr 1000 fuokfl;ksa ij yxHkx 500 vkoklh;
bdkb;ka Fkha A rFkkfi, vkoklh; ckt+kj ns'k ds fofHkUUk Hkkxksa esa
Li"V :i ls vyx gks x, gSa A
gsyÇldhvkSjFkksM+slsuxj vkSjdfri;vU;fodkldsnz
vkoklh;deh , mPpvkoklewY;ksavkSjmPpfdjk;ksals=Lr

gSa tcfd vf/kdka'k uxjikfydkvksa esa vkoklh; ckt+kj
larqfyr gSa vFkok ogka vf/kd vkiwÆr Hkh gks ldrh gS A
y?kq iSekus ds edkuksa dh izcyrk
vf/kdka'k lkekU; vkoklh; Hkou@¶ySVksa (tSls 2003 esa lHkh
?kjksa ds 44% dk ys[kk nsrs gSa) vkSj (40%) vyx fd, ¶ySVksa ds
[kaM (CykWd) gSa A NTtsnkj iafäc) edku gky gh ds o"kks± esa,
fo'ks"k :i ls uxjksa esa, vf/kd yksdfiz; gq, gSa A
¶ySVksa ds [kaMksa (CykWd) dk vkdkj lkekU;r;k lhfer gS fQj
Hkh muesa ?kkl ds cM+s eSnku gksrs gSa tks lqgkouk vkoklh;
i;kZoj.k miyC/k djkrs gSa A
mŸke xq.koŸkk ds edku
fQuySaM dk vkoklh; LVkWd iw.kZ :i ls cgqr u;k gS D;ksafd
;gka dh 60% vkoklh; bdkb;ka 1970 ls cuh gSa A O;kogkfjd
:i ls izR;sd edku esa ikuh uy }kjk igqap jgk gS vkSj 60%
edkuksa esa xeZ ikuh dh VkSaVh yxh gS A vf/kdka'k ?kj LFkkuh;
ey O;oLFkk ls tqM+s gSa vkSj 96% ?kjksa ds 'kkSpky;ksa esa ¶y'k
flLVe gS A
lHkh ?kjksa ds dqy 93% esa dsnzh; rkiu O;oLFkk gS A Hkou bruh
vPNh rjg ls Å"ekjksf/kr gSa fd rkiu ds fy, izfr D;wfcd
ehVj okÆ"kd ÅtkZ dh [kir mruh gh gksrh gS ftruh fd
fo'ks"k :i ls nf{k.k ds ns'kksa esa gS A ft+yk rki ;kstuk,a pkjksa
vksj QSyh gSa vkSj fQuySaM esa Hkouksa esa iz;qä lHkh rki ÅtkZ dk
yxHkx vk/kk iSnk djrh gSa A
NksVs ?kj vkSj NksVs ifjokj
;|fi, vf/kHkkx ?kuRoksa esa ukVdh; :i ls fxjkoV gqbZ gS,
rFkkfi, fQuySaM esa vc Hkh ;wjksfi;u la?k esa ns'kksa dh rqyuk esa
izfr fuoklh de vkoklh; LFkku gS A 2003 esa ;gka vkSlru
izfr O;fä 1.7 dejs vkSj 36 oxZehVj dk edku Fkk A ;g
vf/kdka'k :i ls vkoklh; LVkWd esa NksVh vkoklh; bdkb;ksa
ds mPp vuqikr ds dkj.k Fkk A yxHkx lHkh ?kjksa ds 44% esa
ek= ,d ;k nks dejs Fks vkSj 42% esa (jlksbZ dks NksM+dj) 3-4
dejs Fks A
fQfUUk'k/fQuySaM ds ifjokj Hkh lkis{k :i ls NksVs gksrs gSa A o"kZ
2004 ds var esa ifjokjksa dk vkSlru vkdkj 2.14 O;fä Fkk
vkSj lHkh ifjokjksa ds 72% esa dsoy ,d ;k nks O;fä 'kkfey
Fks A ifjokjksa dh la[;k vFkok NksVs ifjokjksa esa 1990 ls ,d

frgkbZ ls vf/kd dh o`f) gqbZ gS A blls NksVs ?kjksa dh ekax,
fo'ks"k :i ls HkkVd {ks= esa dkQh c<+ xbZ A
yksx nks-frgkbZ edkuksa ds Lokeh gSa
fQuySaM ds nks-frgkbZ vkoklh; LVkWd esa Lokeh vf/kHkqDÙk ?kj
gSa vkSj x`gLokfeRo fo;ksftr edkuksa vkSj iafäc) edkuksa ds
vfrfjä, vikVZesaVksa lfgr lHkh fdLe ds edkuksa esa O;kid
:i ls izpfyr gS A fQuySaM esa vkoklh; daifu;ka vkokl
izca/ku dk ,d cgqr gh fof'k"V :i gSa tks vuqekfur :i ls
lHkh Lokeh vf/kHkqDÙk edkuksa ds vk/ks dk ys[kk nsrh gSa A
vf/kdka'k vkoklh; daifu;ka NksVh gSa vkSj lhfer la[;k esa
laEifŸk dk izca/k djrh gSa A fuokfl;ksa ds ikl vkoklh;
daifu;ksa ds 'ks;j gSa, funs'kd eaMy esa mudk izfrfuf/kRo gS
vkSj vuqj{k.k esa ykxr ds izfr ekfld 'kqYd nsrs gSa A
o"kZ 2002 esa, yxHkx 32% vkoklh; LVkWd HkkVd Fkk A
fQuySaM esa fdjk, ds vk/ks edkuksa esa "lkekftd vkokl" gS
ftldk vFkZ gS fd ;g ljdkj ls vFkok LFkkuh; izkf/kdj.k ls
vkÆFkd lgk;rk izkIr gSa A tcfd vU; vk/ks ckt+kj ls
foŸkiksf"kr gSa A LokfeRo vkSj Hkw/k`fr ds u, :i gky gh esa Lokeh
vf/kHkqDÙk ,oa HkkVd vkokl ds chp LFkkfir gq, gSa A
buesa, mnkgj.kkFkZ, vf/kHkksx vkokl dk vf/kdkj vkSj vkaf'kd
LokfeRo ds fofHkUUk :i 'kkfey gSa A
vkoklh; O;; ds 'ks;jks esa vYi fHkUUkrk
fQuySaM esa yksx viuh vof'k"V vk; dk vkSlru 17%
vkokl ij [kpZ djrs gSa A ;qok oxZ vkSj ,dy ekrk-firk okyk
ifjokj vkSlru lokZf/kd 25-27% 'ks;j [kpZ djrk gS A
lkekU;r;k fdjk,nkj x`g Lokfe;ksa dh vis{kk vkokl ij
vf/kd vuqikr esa viuh vk; [kpZ djrs gSa A vkokl HkŸkk
;kstukvksa ls ;g lqfuf'Pkr djus ds fy, lgk;rk feyrh gS
fd vf/kdka'k ifjokjksa dh vkoklh; ykxr mi;qä Lrjksa rd
uhps j[kh tkrh gS A
lzksr % gkmÇlx Qkbusal b.Vjus'kuy tuZy] euksjek] 2005 vkfn
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E;qpqvy QaM esa fuos'k
-ih;w"k ikaMs;,
lgk;d izca/kd, jk"Vªh; vkokl cSad

fdlh QaM daiuh }kjk fuos'kdksa dks ,d lkFk vkus vkSj LVkWd,
ca/ki=ksa (ckaMksa) rFkk vU; fdlh izfrHkwfr esa fuos'k djus dh
lqfo/kk nsus ds fy, LFkkfir E;qpqvy QaM vkSj mldk izca/k ,d
ek/;e gSA E;qpqvy QaM dh ;wfuVsa fuos'kdksa dh viuh gksrh gSa
tks QaM dh vkfLr;ka trkrh gSa A
mudh vksj ls fd, x, fuos'k ds izdkj ds vk/kkj ij, E;qpqvy
QaM dks eq[;r% fuEufyf[kr eq[; oxks± esa oxhZÑr fd;k tk
ldrk gS %bfDoVh QaM %- dksbZ Hkh bfDoVh QaM viuh vf/kdka'k vkfLr;ka
daifu;ksa ds LVkWd esa fuosf'kr djrk gSA QaM LVkWd esa vius
fuos'k izfrQy ls iwath vfHkykHk (dSihVy xsu) (LVkWd ds Ø;foØ; ds chp varj) ds :i esa vÆtr djrk gS vkSj bl fuos'k ls
ykHkka'k (fMfoMsaM) Hkh vÆtr djrk gS A bl izdkj ds QaM esa
tksf[ke lkis{k :i ls vf/kd gksrk gS A
MSV ¼_.k½ QaM@bUde ¼vk;½QaM@ckaM ¼ca/ki=½ QaM
%- bl izdkj QaM izfrHkwfr;ksa ds C;kt, fo'ks"k :i ls ljdkjh
izfrHkwfr;ksa vkSj dkWjiksjsV ckaMksa esa fuos'k fd;k tkrk gS A ;g QaM
vius fuos'k ij vk; C;kt ls vius fuos'kdksa ds fy, izfrQy
vkSj O;kikjh izfrHkwfr;ksa ij ykHk vÆtr djrk gS A tksf[ke ds
fy,, bl izdkj dk QaM de ls de tksf[ke Hkjk gksrk gS A
gkbfczM (ladj) QaM % - QaM dk ;g izdkj MSV (_.k)
izfrHkwfr;ksa ds vfrfjä, daifu;ksa ds bfDoVh (lkE;) 'ks;jksa esa
fuos'k fd;k tkrk gS A ;g izfrHkwfr;ksa ds Ø;-foØ; ds
vfrfjä, C;kt ,oa ykHkka'k (fMfoMsaM) ds :i esa vk; vÆtr
djrk gS A ;g MSV QaM ls T;knk tksf[keiw.kZ vkSj bfDoVh
(lkE;) QaM ls de tksf[keiw.kZ gS A
E;qpqvy QaM dks bl vk/kkj ij fuEufyf[kr nks oxks± esa Hkh
oxhZÑr fd;k tk ldrk gS fd D;k QaM ls gqvk ykHk fuos'kdksa esa
forfjr fd;k tkrk gS vFkok iqu% fuos'k djus ds fy, jksd fy;k
tkrk gS ?
ykHkka'k dk fodYi % - ;g QaM mu izfrHkwfr;ksa ij ykHkka'k
vÆtr djus ds vfrfjä ml ykHk, tks ;g izfrHkwfr;ksa esa fuos'k
djus ls dekrk gS, ls vk; vÆtr djrk gS A QaM daifu;ka fuos'k
dks dqN vÆtr vk; ls vÆtr djus dk fodYi nsrh gSa A
o`f) dk fodYi % - ;g QaM mu izfrHkwfr;ksa ij ykHkka'k vÆtr
djus ds vfrfjä, ml ykHk, tks ;g izfrHkwfr;ksa esa fuos'k ls
dekrk gS, ls vk; vÆtr djrk gS A o`f) ds fodYi esa, fuos'kd
vÆtr ykHk dks E;qpqvy QaM esa NksM+ nsrk gS, tks vf/kd izfrQy
vÆtr djus esa fuosf'kr gks tkrk gS A
fuoy vkfLr ewY; % - ;g E;qpqvy QaM dh fdlh ;wfuV dk
iwoZrk izkIr ewY; gksrk gS tks bldh vkfLr;ksa ds ckt+kj ewY; esa ls
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;wfuVksa dh la[;k ls foHkkftr mldh nsunkfj;ksa dks ?kVkdj
ifjdfyr fd;k tkrk gS A
Hkkjr esa E;qpqvy QaM m|ksx fiNys dqNsd o"kks± esa ifjiDo gqvk gS
vkSj O;kikfj;ksa rFkk QaMksa ds izdkj rst+h ls c<+s gSa A blds
ifj.kkeLo:i, E;qpqvy QaM NksVs fuos'k ls ysdj e/;e
fuos'kdksa rd ds fy, ns'k ds iwath ckt+kj ds fodkl esa Hkkx ysus
dk ,d vPNk lk/ku cu x;k gS A E;qpqvy QaM daifu;ka vc
E;qpqvy QaM ds izdkj - bfDoVh (lkE;)/MSV (_.k)/ gkbfczM
(ladj), {ks=h; QaM/fodkl/vk; QaM, dSi/feM dSi/LekWy dSi
QaM~l vkSj fuos'kdksa ds ,d O;kid LiSDVªe dh vis{kk,a iwjh djus
ds cgqr ls vU; fodYi iznku djrh gSa A
E;qpqvy QaM oS;fäd fuos'kdksa dks dbZ ykHk iznku djrk gS A
muesa ls dqN fuEufyf[kr gSa %O;kolkf;d izca/ku % - vkSlr fuos'kd ds fy,, ;g fofuf'Pkr
djuk ,d dfBu dk;Z gksrk gS fd dkSu lh izfrHkwfr;ka [kjhns,
fdruh [kjhns vkSj dc csps A ,d E;qpqvy QaM [kjhndj,
fuos'kd ,d O;kolkf;d QaM izca/kd vf/kxzghr dj ysrk gS tks
mlds /ku dk izca/k djrk gS A O;kolkf;d QaM izca/kd og O;fä
gksrk gS, tks ;g fofuf'Pkr djrk gS fd D;k [kjhnuk gS, dc
[kjhnuk gS vkSj bls dc cspuk gS A QaM izca/kd LVkWd vFkok
ca/ki= (ckaM~l) [kjhnus ls igys, vFkZO;oLFkk, m|ksxksa vkSj
daifu;ksa ij i;kZIr vuqla/kku djus ds ckn ,sls fofu'Pk; djrk
gS A vf/kdka'k E;qpqvy QaM daifu;ka ;g lsok iznku djus ds
fy, FkksM+h lh Qhl ysrh gSa ftls izca/ku Qhl dgk tkrk gS A
fofof/kdj.k % - lkekU;r;k, tc fuos'k dbZ izfrHkwfr;ksa esa QSy
tkrs gSa, tksf[ke i;kZIr :i ls de gks tkrk gS A dksbZ Hkh
E;qpqvy QaM dbZ daifu;ksa esa ,d vkSlr fuos'kd dh vis{kk
vf/kd ljyrk ls fofo/k gks ldrk gS ftls dksbZ lk/kkj.k
fuos'kd ugha dj ldrk gS A 5000/-#i, ds ,d fuos'k ds lkFk,
dksbZ Hkh fdlh E;qpqvy QaM ds ek/;e ls, 'kh"kZ Hkkjrh; daifu;ksa
esa dqN ds LVkWd [kjhn ldrk gS, fdlh oS;fäd fuos'kd ds fy,
laHko ugha gks ldrk gS A
pyfuf/k % - cpr ds vU; dbZ :iksa ls fHkUUk, dksbZ Hkh fdlh
E;qpqvy QaM ls /ku (dfri; dj-cpr QaM, tgka ,d U;wure
vfuf'Pkrrk vof/k dkuwu }kjk fofgr dh xbZ gS, ds ekeys dks
NksM+dj) rRdky vk/kkj ij fudy ldrk gS A
dj laca/kh izlqfo/kk,a % - E;qpqvy QaM ,sfrgkfld :i esa, dj
laca/kh n`f"Vdks.k ls vf/kd mRÑ"V jgs gSa A ,d MSV (_.k) QaM
fdlh oS;fäd fuos'kd vFkok Çgnq vfoHkä ifjokj, tgka ;g
vU; lHkh gfLr;ksa ds fy, 20 izfr'kr gksrk gS, dks ykHkka'k
(fMfoMsaM) forfjr djus ls igys 12.5 izfr'kr dk ,d ykHkka'k
(fMfoMsaM) forj.k dj nsrk gS A oS;fäd fuos'kd ds fy, fdlh

bfDoVh (lkE;) QaM ls ykHkka'k (fMfoMsaM) ij dksbZ ykHkka'k
(fMfoMsaM) dj ugha gS A

fuos'k vkerkSj ij ekfld vFkok =Sekfld :i ls fd;k tk
ldrk gS A bl ljy dk;ZØe ds cgqr ls ykHk gSa A

rFkkfi, fuos'kdksa dh viuh oS;fäd vis{kkvksa, tksf[ke mBkus
dh viuh {kerk vkSj QaM, ftlesa os fuos'k djuk pkgrs gSa, ds
fiNys fjdkWMZ dk v/;;u lko/kkuhiwoZd djuk pkfg, A

ckt+kj dh vfLFkjrk ds izHkkoksa dks de djuk % - lkE;
iwath ckt+kj (bfDoVh ekdsZV) cgqr ls mrkj-p<+ko ns[krk gS vkSj
ckt+kj ds izR;sd mrkj-p<+ko ls lacaf/kr lapyu dk /;ku j[kuk
vkSj mldk ykHk mBkuk fdlh [kqnjk fuos'kd ds fy, lnSo
laHko ugha gksrk gS A ;gka O;ofLFkr fuos'k ;kstuk dke vkrh gS A
fuos'k djus dh fu;fer izfØ;k ls dksbZ Hkh de ds vfrfjä
vf/kd esa fuos'k dj ikrk gS vkSj mlls ckt+kj vfLFkjrk ls
vkSlr fudkyus esa lgk;rk feyrh gS A fdlh O;ofLFkr fuos'k
;kstuk esa vkSlr fudkyus ij cy nsuk Li"V :i ls bls fdlh
bfDoVh QaM (lkE; iwath) ds ekeys esa vf/kd mi;ksxh cuk nsrk
gS D;ksafd ;gka vfLFkjrk o`gŸkj gS A ;g fdlh MSV QaM ds ekeys
esa bruk mi;ksxh ugha gS A

;kstuk fodflr djuk % - vYikof/k y{;ksa ds fy,, fuos'kd
dks ;g fo'okl fnykuk pkfg, fd og leqfpr tksf[ke mBk
jgk gS A
ftl /ku dh vko';drk mls vkxkeh nks ls ikap o"kks± esa gks ldrh
gS, ml /ku dks udn ,oa vYikof/k ca/ki=ksa esa fuos'k fd;k tkuk
pkfg, A nh?kkZof/k foŸkh; y{;ksa ds fy,, bfDoVh (lkE;iwath) esa
fuos'k djus ij fopkj fd;k tkuk pkfg, A
bls ljy j[kuk % - fuos'kdksa dks fofof/kr bfDoVh QaM (lkE;
fuf/k) vFkok ,d baMSDl QaM bfDoVh (lkE; iwath) ds fuos'k vkSj
,d vfLFkj nj dh ca/ki= fuf/k (ckaM QaM) fLFkj vk; n'kkZus ds
fy, [kjhnus pkfg,a A ;s fuos'k laLrj ds vk/kkj gSa A QaM p;u
dks ljy j[kus ds fy, fdlh dks Hkh Hkyh-Hkkafr LFkkfir QaM xzqiksa
ds fofof/kr bfDoVh QaM ds lkFk yxk jguk pkfg,A bfDoVh
loksZŸke nh?kkZof/k vuqi;ksT; vkfLr oxZ fl) gksxh A fdlh dks
Hkh fo'ks"k/{ks=-QaM ls rc rd nwj jguk pkfg, tc rd fd mls
Hkkjh tksf[ke vfHkyk"kk ugha gksrh gS A
fu;fer :i ls fuos'k djuk %% izR;sd eghus FkksM+k-FkksM+k /ku
fuos'k djuk fuos'k ds tksf[ke dks de djus dk ,d vk'oLr
<ax gksrk gS D;ksafd ckt+kj dh 'kh"kZLFk oLrq [kjhnus dh laHkkouk
?kV tkrh gS A vkSj Hkh, fd dksbZ Hkh NksVs-cM+s nksuksa izdkj ds lHkh
dk;ks± dh izR;k'kk djus ds fy, i;kZIr prqj ugha gksrk gS A
[kjhnuk vkSj j[kuk % - vYikof/k O;kikj nykyksa dks fuos'kdksa
dh vis{kk vf/kd /kuoku cukrk gS A fuos'kdksa dks Hkkjh vYikof/k
O;kikj esa yxs jgus ds ykyp dks jksduk pkfg, A dksbZ LVkWd
[kjhnuk vkSj mls le; dh ,d mi;qZä vof/k j[kuk
lkekU;r;k ,d mŸke nh?kkZof/k j.kuhfr gksrh gS A
'kh?kz izkjEHk djuk % - "ckt+kj dk le;" ugha vfirq ckt+kj esa
le; gS tks egRo j[krk gS A la;ksftr djus dh 'kfä pht+ksa dks
nh?kkZof/k fuos'kd esa cny nsrh gS A fuos'k djuk ,d nh?kkZof/k
izLrko gS A leÖknkj fuos'kd dks vius fuos'kksa dk vuqla/kku,
vius y{;ksa dk Lej.k, vius tksf[ke dh iqutk±p vkSj mls
lhfer j[kuk pkfg, og ckt+kj dh nSfud Vhdk fVIi.kh ls
fdruk lqurk gS vkSj mls pkfg, fd og viuh Hkkoukvksa dks
vius dkj.k dh leÖk ij gkoh u gksus ns A
O;ofLFkr fuos'k ;kstuk % - dksbZ Hkh O;ofLFkr fuos'k ;kstuk
,d fu;ksftr fuos'k dk;ZØe gksrh gS, tks ,d fu;fer varjky
ij fuos'kd ls FkksM+h lh jde ysrk gS mls fdlh E;qpqvy QaM esa
fuos'k dj nsrk gS A U;wure jkf'k 500/-#i, gks ldrh gS vkSj

fuos'k djus esa vuq'kklu % - O;ofLFkr fuos'k ;kstuk fuos'k
djus esa vuq'kklu iznku djrh gS A pkgs ;g cpr dk fu;fer
ÑR; gS vFkok fuos'k dk, O;ofLFkr fuos'k ;kstuk nksuksa Lor% dj
nsrh gS A
LVkWd ckt+kj lwpdkad dk fuos'k ds lk/ku
(baMSDl) QaM ) ds :i esa mi;ksx % - D;ksafd lsalsDl (ckWEcs
'ks;j ckt+kj) tSls ckt+kj lwpdkad vkSj fu¶Vh (jk"Vªh; 'ks;j
ckt+kj) ml fn'kk, ftl rjQ ckt+kj tk jgk gS, ds cgqr vPNs
ladsrd gSa A mudk mi;ksx vc fuos'k laca/kh fu.kZ;ksa ij vkus esa
laLFkkxr fuos'kdksa ds vfrfjä [kqnjk fuos'kd Hkh O;kid :i ls
dj jgs gSa A E;qpqvy QaM m|ksx ckt+kj lwpdkad dk mi;ksx
baMSDl QaM ds :i esa iw.kZ izHkkoh :i ls dj jgs gSa A baMSDl QaM
fdlh iwoZ ifjHkkf"kr LVkWd ds fdlh baMSDl ds lewg esa ,d ,sls
vuqikr esa fuos'k djrs gSa tks ml lwpdkad ls fcYdqy esy [kkrk
gS A ifjHkk"kk ls, baMSDl QaM mlh vuqikr, tSls fd os baMSDl ds
lHkh LVkWd [kjhn dj ,d fo'ks"k ckt+kj lwpdkad dh [kkst djrs
gSa A ;g ml baMSDl, ftldh os [kkst djrs gSa, ds ln`'k ,d
fu"iknu lqfuf'Pkr djrk gS A
pwafd baMSDl QaM dk izca/k FkksM+s ls deZpkfj;ksa vkSj vk/kkfjd
vuqla/kku ds lkFk fd;k tk ldrk gS, vr% os ,d vYi ykxr ij
lwpdkad (baMSDl) lEc) izfrQy iznku djus dh viuh
;ksX;rk ds fy, bfDoVh QaM ds lfØ; izca/k ds fy, ,d ykxr
izHkkoh fuos'kh; fodYi gksrs gSa A
E;qpqvy QaM LVkWd ckt+kj esa fuos'k djus esa [kqnjk fuos'kdksa ds
fy, ,d cgqr gh mŸke lk/ku gSa vkSj fuos'kd dh dqN lko/kkuh
rFkk iz;kl nh?kkZof/k esa fcYdqy larks"ktud izfrQy izkIr dj
ldrs gSaA
lzksr % oSY;w fjlpZ vku ykbZu-dke
jsfMQ-dke
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